RELAXED SAntA’S ELf VILLAGE VISITS
Come on down to Santa’s Elf Village to meet Snowy Flake and his friends under the
magical wishing tree for stories and elf tales of old and new. Visit Dizzy Bells in Reindeer
Emporium and take home some magical reindeer feed for Rudolph and his reindeer
friends in time for Christmas Eve. Pop by and say hello to Postmaster Pippin McJingles in
Ye Olde Post Office Central to ensure your letter to Santa is safely on its way. Finally meet
the main man himself in Santa’s Cabin for a special Christmas one to one, and a little
present for the journey home.
Children can then enjoy The 12 Days of Christmas Woodland Walk through the Captains
Wood and explore what the twelve days of Christmas has to offer. Go and find the fairies
in their secret hideaway Fairy Dell or marvel in the splendour of the Edwardian House
with the rooms dressed in all their festive finery and glory.
Slots can be booked to visit the Christmas Experience for young people with additional
needs. Santa’s Elf Village and Santa will be setup as drop in sessions so you are free to
explore the Elf Village activities and Santa at your leisure.
Relaxed visits are on Tuesday 1st and Tuesday 8th December from 3.00pm – 6.00pm. Your
30min arrival slot must be pre-booked via box office on 0113 3760318
Ticket Prices:
Ticket Type

Price
£4.15

Child Entry Ticket

(Members and MAX Card
holders – free entry)

Adult Entry Ticket

(Members and MAX Card
holders – free entry)

Child Santa Visit
Child Santa Visit
(Member or MAX Card holder)

£8.30
£16.45
(This includes entry fee)

£12.95

Access to the Woodland
Walk, Fairy Dell, House and
Grounds
Everything covered on the
Entry Ticket, plus your Santa
experience in the Elf Village

* (please note up to two adults can accompany a child into Santa’s Cabin)
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